We are ready to start preparing for the 4th edition of the Saturday Market Guidebook! It will be filled with 28 pages of Saturday Market information including the map, history, shopping list page, your beautiful advertisements, and MORE. This collectable guidebook will be available online as a ‘Flipbook’, and in print at Saturday Market by May, 2020.

- Advertisement prices (not including ad creation).
  
  Quarter Page Ad = $49  
  Half Page Ad = $99  
  Premium Full Page Ad = $200

- **February 18th** - Deadline for payment
  
  Space is very limited.
  Payment must be submitted with this form to reserve an ad space.
  There will be **NO refunds** for cancellation or late ads!

- **March 3rd** - Deadline for submitting the completed ad

- Complete the following form and submit with your payment to Saturday Market.
  Please tell staff OR include a note with your payment: **2020 SM GUIDEBOOK AD**

For more info visit the Guidebook blog at https://esmguidebook.wordpress.com/ OR call the office and ask for JJ or Vanessa. Completed ads should be emailed to Heather at earnestefforts@msn.com. Let us know if you are reusing an ad from the 2019 guidebook by emailing us or writing it on this form.

~ You keep the top half & submit the bottom half with your payment ~

----------

Member Name: ____________________________________________________

Business Name: ____________________________________________________

Member Phone: _________________ Member Email:  __________________________________

Who will be creating your ad? ______________________ Will you need help creating ad?  Y or N

Would you like to reuse your ad from last year?  Y or N

Circle the advertisement size you are paying for:

- Quarter Page = $49  
- Half Page = $99  
- Premium Full Page = $200

Submit this form with **FULL payment** to reserve ad space - Due February 18th

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Office Use Only:

Check: $____ Cash: $____ Credit Card: $____ Office Receipt #: ____________ Date Received: ______________